
Tobacco Twine at Sacrifice

If yoa want Tobacco Twine

Bflflflnn hny

Saturday, Angnst 13th, 1921
We have several hundred

pounds to be sold at a sac¬

rifice. We hope this will be

our last lot for this season.

c. c.
fwmn.AWint

L0UI8BVS6, nOBTH CABOLIHi

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING?
PHONE NO. 283.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an nn-

kaakhy color, which Indicates ppor blood, afcdas a
«*a. there la more or less stoi
OBDVE*S TASTELESS chill TON
J* two or three weeks will i
»»'. the digestion, and act L.
qritnjTooic to the whole systea
thaow off or dispel the worms, a

perfect health. Pleasant to t

NOTICE
Having a contract with Jerry Green

ror me year lazi ana htt UavlUg itfft
my employ without cause or consent
I hereby forbid anyone "hiring or oth¬
erwise harboring him under penaltyof Statutes provided. This July 29th,1921.
7-29-4t J. L. SPENCER.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Complicated Traveling.
The automotive Industry will weath¬

er any storm because It. ia too flrmlv
robedded In our life. Trow soon tt-wlll
reach port depends upon Its pilots.
Michigan Manufacturer and. Financial
Record. /

Colds Cause Orlp and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TabieU rtmore th.
cmoae. There U only flbe "Broroo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S .idfum/oo boot 30c.

Why the
New Perfection is
so successful for cooking

ALADDl ,

SECURITY 0!:.
STANfiAftT*
OUlOfllANY

THE present New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove owes its success to its

design and the care with which it
is built. Early types of "oiJ stoves"
cannot compare with it in conveni-

ence, economy and durability.
The New Perfection burner
produce# the hottest kind of a
name white-tipped. This and
the lone blue chimnev ari» r«>.

*pon*ible for the splendid resultsobtained by New Perfedlion users
everywhere.
The chimney it made long for a distinct
purpose. It Miuren the burning of everylast drop of kerosene used. There is no fuelwasted in the form of soot on the bottom

of otfnrili. Then, too, It drive* the clcanheat of the white -tipped flame forciblyagainst the pan or kettle. No flame is ever
as hot as the area just a little above it.
There's no stooping over to the oven when
you use a New Perfection. It^Ja-*tip when.*
you can reach it easily. TheN^w Perfection,
oven has a three-point locking device that
keeps the door closed tightly and prevent *

the escape and waste of neat. You can look
into it at all timet through the glass door.
The large four-burner site with warming cab
inet is most popular. There arc also, how-
ever, five, three, two and one-burner sires.
Use Aladdin Security Oil regularly to ob¬
tain the best possible results. Always pureand clean.irs all heat.
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove* are sold by mott
hardware, furniture and department ttorei
STANDARDOILCOMPANY(NEW)FRSpy»

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves

Bull-Dog
Drammond

The Adventures of a

Demobilized OfficerWho
Found Peace Dull

by CYRIL McNEILE

illustrations nr
IRWIN MYERS

Own«U kr (i~. a. Dana Cm.

The document was still lying ou
tne table, wtten bugD produced his
revolver. He knew there was foal
play about, and the madness of what

-t. i a [|r |[n
tn do never struck him ; balag that
manner of fool, he was made that
way. But he breathed a pious prayer

-th»t ha.would shoot straight and
then he hetd his breath. The crack"
of the shot and the bursting of the
only electric light bnlb la the room

Were almost simultaneous, and the
next second, with a roar of "Com#
"o67 ooya," he buratthfough' the win-"
dow. At an Immense advantage
over the others, who could see noth-
lng for the moment, he blundered
round the room. He "timed the blow
at Laklngton to a nicety ; he hit.htm
straight on the point of the Jaw and
ke felt the man go down like a log.
Then he grabbed at the paper on the
table, which tore tn his hand, and
picking the dared signer up bodily,
he rushed through the window onto
the lawn. *n>ere waa net an Instant
to be loat ; only the Impossibility of
seeing when suddenly plunged into
darkness, had enabled him to pull the
thing off so far. And before that ad¬
vantage disappeared he had to be back
at Xha Lfch. with hlabardeo. bo
light weight for even a man of his
strength to carry.
Bat there seemed to be no pursuit,

no has and cry. As he reached the
Uttle gate be paused and looked back,
and he fancied he saw outside the
window a gleam of white, such as a
shirt front. He lingered far an Instant,
peering Into the darkness and recover¬
ing his breath, when with a tIcIoub
phot something burled Itself In the treeReside him. Drummond lingered no
more ; long yttrs of experience lefr
no doubt In his mind as to what that
something was.

_ "Oeespreeeed-elr rifle or elcctrle."
he muttered to himself, stumbling on,
and half dragging, half carrying hit
dazed companion.
He was not very clear In his own

mind what to do next, but the mat-
tei was settle#.for Mm unexpectedly.
Barely bad be got Into the drawing-
room, when the door opened and the
girl rushed W.
"Get him away, at once," she cried.

"In your car. . . . Don't waste a
second. I've started her up."
"Good girl," he cried enthusiastical¬

ly. "But what about you?"
She stamped her fooC"*impntlent)y.

"I'm all right obsolutely all rigW
Get hLm. ajyay that's all that raat-^
ters."
Drummond grinned. "The humor*

our thing Is that I haven't on Idea
who the bird is.except that." He
paused, with his eyes fixed on the

PUea Cured hi 6/0 1 4 Day*
DnUSisU relBod in«*» 0>A*0 OnfTMENTWh
locur. lttllm. bUod, 0W5m| at Pn*i\Klio« PUm.

They N«d Uif .loor;
shortest way home, you know
Bill.Yes thai '« Hi. w»v liifi tall

driver seems to Sguru IL

Extremes.
Extremes meet In the Bermudas.
Huh?
Lilies and onions.

FOB SALE.A NUXBEK OF FAHSS
rnn^iny fmp) &Q to several hundred
acres. It -wilt your Interest to
see me before buying. Prices right
and terms eaay, S. A. Newell.
utatt

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 31 Days f

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a^pecially-
prepared SyWp fonic-Laxanv&l'fif HabituST
Constipation. It relieves Promptly but
shouW-be taken regujarly fcfr 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular acuonvft Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Flegiant to Take.* 60c
per bottle.

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

Th» wsll known barton, tor oolorad
people of Ixiulsburg, N. O. ar» bow
prepared to fir* the very beet sarrlce
In lb* barber Hoe. Wa straighten tba
crooked balr and maka smooth tba
straight. It too want tin finest ana
best balr out and abava give us a trl-

It. Respectfully,
J. D. DAVIS t A. I. JOHNSON.

10-S-tf.

How much foolishness have we
each of us a'thled to the world's sup-
ply In the last 24 hours 7

Having qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Walter U Tharrlngton, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, no-
tlce is hereby given an persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned ou or
before the 29th day of July. 19S2, or
thle wotlee will be plead.in bap.
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please come forward
and make Immediate settlement. This
July 2Sth. 1921.
7-29-6t Mary J, Tharrlngton, Extrx.

ilk

The Humorous ThlnQ It That I
Haven't an Idea Who the Bird la-
Except that.*

man'a left thumb. The_top Joint wea
crushed Into n red, ahapeleaR pulp,
and suddenly the mennlng of the In¬
strument I.nklngton had produced
from hla pocket became clear. Alao
the reaaon of that dreadful cry at
dinner
"By Ood !" whlapered Drummond

half to himself, while hla Jaws set
like a ateel vise, "A thumbscrew.
The devils the swine . .

"Oh ! quick, quick," the girl urged
In an agony. "They may he here at
any moment." She dragged him to
the door, and together they forced

(Continued on Page Seven.)

'Insurance Protection Plus Service'
Yes, we represent as good Companies as there is, Issuing Insurance

eatlsfles.
We hayo TWO leading Companies Issuing policies to cover TO-

BACCO CURING BARNS against loes by FIRE this season, and pay
prompt attention to every request received for this protection by
mall, just say COMB on a postal card and we will be there the day
card Is received.

Last season we insured 263 barns, had several to burn. We ex¬
pect to Insure 1(100 this season.

Lrnring this year we have paid several THOUSAND DOLLARS
in DEATH and FIRE claims in FRANKLIN fOONTY, we will be
sure to pay lots more. INSURE, get yours, be safe, not sorry.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

AND

.C I Mitchell.
YOUNGSVILLE, Nortel "Carolina

Suil Cases and Traveling
" Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairstoday.we saved in tb» buying of many lines of mostdependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we giveyou the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now inthese lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

<1
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearcc
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M Hirwt u4 Hal**. .Alt*H»y u< Oat*. Bit|k U<

far mala, at tha rf*htMa* aa< at U* rl*ht prieaaWill m>1I tar tank ar put tUkar aa approT<4 aacartty. It
jaar haraa ar Bit* iH> aat.alt yaa la aa< «*» It
yaa maU aat aait a tral*fat what yaa waat Caao aa4aa« wktUwr yaa hay art aat.

R. F. FULLER
Laahharv. H. 0.


